Introducing Naperville Saints Youth Football
We are pleased to announce that St. Raphael Football has recently partnered with the Bill George Youth
Football League (BGYFL) starting in the fall of 2019.
Bill George Youth Football shares a similar legacy to St. Raphael youth football establishing itself and
becoming one of the predominate youth football leagues in the Chicagoland area since 1963.
The key to this partnership is not only based on legacy and our close geographical ties, but also the
multiple levels of competition that BGFYL offers.
This allows St. Raphael Youth Football to operate in a very similar fashion as it has in the past, with a
place for our in-house league players and more competitive teams, to compete against like talent levels in
our neighboring communities.

Through our new partnership with BGYFL, St. Raphael Football will continue to be a cohesive
community organization that will be known as the Naperville Saints, with multiple teams at
each age level of competition.

We believe the best coaches are life coaches… not just football coaches.
“Football is more than a game; it moves you in a positive direction, developing a sense of team and a sense of
community, which will help you take your place in the world as a dependable member of society.” - Jim Brown,
Founder, St. Raphael Football

Have Fun Playing Football!
Enjoy a positive coaching experience while playing with friends in a skill based, leveled football
program in Naperville’s most established youth football organization, serving the area for more
than 50 years!

Learn to Play Football the Right Way!
Our coaches are “Heads-Up Certified” through USA Football and we provide certified athletic
trainers at each game site.
Registration will be open until May 15, 2019.

Please go to www.napervillesaints.org and click on the registration tab.
(Sign into your SRF Sports Engine account or create an account)
Fill out the registration form completely (no specific team/program needs to be selected).
The waiver will be signed online and the registration fee is $525.00 (2 payments can be selected if you prefer)
Please forward any questions or concerns to heidinoelsands@gmail.com

Thanks and we look forward to another great Football Season!

